FIRST® LEGO® League –London East Regional Tournament at Queen Mary University of London

Getting to Queen Mary University of London

Post Code: E1 4NS, Location: The Great Hall

Queens building is located between Mile End (Central, District) and Stepney Green (District, H&C) tube stations on Mild End Road (A11). Head to main entrance with the clock tower. Event taking place in the Peoples Palace. Drivers should park here too.
FIRST® LEGO® League –London East Regional Tournament at Queen Mary University of London

Programme of the Day
25th January 2020

09.00 Team Registration Opens
09.15 Opening ceremony
09:45 Project, Robot Design, Core Values Judging, Medal+Certificate awarding and Photos, Robot Game Round One and Two
12:30 Lunch (not provided)
13.00 Project, Robot Design, Core Values Judging, Medal+Certificate awarding and Photos, Robot Game Round Two and Three
15.30 Awards and Closing Ceremony
16.00 Finish